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A B S T R A C T

The present study endeavours to explore the significant role pelvic stability contributes to maintaining the
desired alignment in yoga asanas. The faulty postures due to sedentary lifestyles cause weakening of the
muscles. This paper explains how Hip Musculature essentially The Gluteus Maximus and Gluteus Medius
play an essential role in pelvic stability in many yoga asanas as well as a vital role in the health of our
lumbar spine, sacrum, hip joints, and knees. Further, given the recent global interest in yoga asanas, it is
critical to identify particular risk factors and injury processes to decrease the frequency with which these
injuries occur. Also, this narrative review of the literature on hip musculature and its correlation with yoga
asanas focuses on the factors leading to injuries, thereby helping to determine which asanas represent the
greatest risk of injury and propose injury-prevention techniques.
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1. Introduction

Through qualitative and quantitative analysis, this review
endeavors to explore the significant role pelvic stability
contributes to maintaining the desired alignment in yoga
asanas. Yoga asanas are defined as a pose or a posture
by engages specific body limbs. Hip musculature (HM)
plays an essential role in pelvic stability in many yoga
asanas and plays a vital role in the health of our lumbar
spine, sacrum, hip joints, and knees. The Gluteus Maximus
(GM) and Gluteus Medius (Glu Med) are the body’s
strongest muscles. They are essential for pelvic and spinal
stabilization. They are often used to accelerate the body
upward and forward from a position of hip flexion. The
imbalance of the hip musculature involved in the movement
of the hip girdle is frequently seen in people with complaints
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of Lower Back Pain (LBP).1 Weak hip musculature
is commonly associated with a disruption in the joint
loading patterns, leading to damage,2 Patellofemoral pain
syndrome,3 iliotibial band friction syndrome,4 anterior
cruciate ligament sprain5 and chronic ankle instability6 are
common.

Yoga asana practice is generally thought to be safe; but,
as the number of yoga practitioners has increased, so has the
number of asana-related injuries. There is limited published
evidence on injury rates in yoga asana practices.7 Overall,
lower extremity injuries comprised 64% of total injuries;
specifically, the hip musculature, knee, ankle, feet, and toe.8

Given the recent global interest in yoga asanas, it is
critical to describe the type and frequency of possible
injuries. It is also essential to identify particular risk factors
and injury processes to decrease the frequency with which
these injuries occur. This narrative review of the literature
on hip musculature and its correlation with yoga asanas
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focuses on the factors leading to injuries. Thereby helping to
determine which asanas represent the greatest risk of injury,
and propose injury-prevention techniques.

2. Functional Anatomy of Gluteal Muscle

GM is superficially the largest muscle of the body.
This single-joint muscle allows for the increased force
production to maintain an upright position needed for
walking. GM proximally originated from (Figure 2) the
sacrum, dorsal sacral ligament, posterior aspect of the iliac
crest, and Sacro tuberous ligament. The muscle fibers run
distally and inferiorly to distal insertion, where they split
into two compartments. The upper part of the muscle is
inserted into the iliotibial tract while the lower part of the
muscle is attached to the gluteal tuberosity of the femur. Due
to its attachments, GM is primarily involved in hip extension
and lateral rotation. GM has many different functions such
as providing sacroiliac joint stability (SIJ). There is very
little movement at the SIJ which is important for the primary
function of load transfer from the trunk to the legs. If the
movement occurs at the joint, a positional change may occur
at the SIJ and could lead to SIJ dysfunction and low back
pain. The tightness of GM limits forward bending at the
hips such as in Uttanasana (Standing Forward Bend) and
weakness limits the backbends. GM assumes two basic
functions, to act as both a local and global stabilizer.
As a local stabilizer, the GM roles include segmental
stabilization, of the lower back via its connection with
erector spinae and thoracolumbar fascia,9 which forms the
rigging of the lower back, which supports the spine, holding
it up like rigging to the mast of a ship. When thgluteus
maximus contracts, it tightens the rigging downward in
a crosswise fashion, lengthening the lumbar spine and
stabilizing the sacrum, especially in activities in which the
gluteal are active, such as walking and bending forward.
Sacroiliac joint by bracing and compression10 lumbosacral
region via co-contraction with psoas major11 as well as
femoral head stabilization in the acetabulum and due to
its attachment into the iliotibial band, it plays a role in
stabilizing the knee joint in extension.

Disuse of gluteal muscles leads to atrophy, and
unfortunately many have postural habits that largely avoid
the use of the gluteal. A common habit is a swayback
posture, in which the hips sway forward of the line of
gravity that is running through the legs. To compensate
for this misalignment, the knees usually lock backward
while the hips tilt forward and the upper back rounds.
Weakness of the GM has been implicated in numerous
injury types such as anterior knee pain12 anterior cruciate
ligaments injuries13 low back pain14 hamstring strain15

femoral acetabular impingement syndrome ankle sprains.16

Faulty postures due to sedentary lifestyles cause
weakening of the GM. It is thought prolonged sitting
reduces the activation of GM and over time these muscles

become weak.17 This weakness of GM is thought to
increase reliance on the secondary hip extensor muscles,
such as the hamstrings and hip adductors to produce
hip extension torque18 clinically referred to as synergistic
dominance. This is due to the human body utilizing the
path of least resistance, which refers to utilizing the energy-
efficient motor pattern regardless whether this uses what
would be considered the primary agonist for that role.19

This would increase the relative demands placed upon the
synergist muscles and potentially contribute to pain and
strain injuries associated with these muscles. Furthermore,
altered posture of the pelvis can influence the length-
tension relationship of GM, as such, reducing its stabilizing
capacity. Associated with hip flexor and lower back muscle
tightness and local core weakness is an anterior tilted pelvis,
it is called as lower cross imbalance, which elongates the
GM and places the muscle in a mechanically disadvantaged
position.

To begin to correct these lower crossed imbalances,
start with hip flexor opening movements like lunge
variations with the back knee down and lower back opening
movements such as Pawanmuktasana (knee-to-chest pose).
Also include abdominal strengthening poses or movements
like plank and gluteal strengthening poses like Utkatasana
(Chair Pose).

The Gmed is the abductor of the hip joint and it is
attached proximally to the external surface of the ilium
above the gluteal line and distally attached onto the lateral
aspect of the greater trochanter.(Figure 1) Anatomically,
Gmed is the largest abductor of the femur from the
pelvis, accounting for 60% of the total abductor cross-
sectional area and leg abduction to the tibia is caused by
other abductors such as TFL and gluteus maximus.20 In
particular, the posterior fibers of Gmed also act as external
rotators of the hip. The Gluteus Minimus, Tensor Fascia
Lata (TFL) and Piriformis are the synergist muscle and
adductor groups are the antagonistic muscle of Gmed. The
Gmed (especially the posterior fibers) controls femoral
adduction and stabilize the pelvis by counteracting gravity
during dynamic lower-extremity motion21 and is commonly
activated during walking.

Coordinate control of the hip and ankle is important for
maintaining postural stability. Results show that individuals
with diminished hip abductor muscle strength demonstrated
decrease medial lateral postural stability.22 Traditionally,
impaired function of the hip abductors was considered the
cause of the Trendelenburg gait, which is characterized by
an excessive pelvic drop towards the contralateral side.

As the weight of the body is suspended on one leg, these
muscles prevent the opposite hip from sagging. Weakness
in this muscle can result in Trendelenburg gait in which
the individuals opposite hip sag upon weight bearing hip.
Fall while walking, a common feature in the old age, is
generally due to weakness of the Glu Med. Weakness in
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Glu Med also limits standing pose on one leg Utthita
Hasta Padangusthasana (Extended hand-to-big-toe pose).
Similarly, tightness in the Glu Med limits yoga asanas that
require extensive external rotation of the femur at the hip
Padmasana (Lotus Pose). Parsvottanasana (Pyramid Pose),
the lateral extension, is a standing posture which lengthen
the torso over one leg and bending forward from the hip
joints awakens an intense stretch in the deep muscles of the
gluteal region as well as in the hamstrings, and dramatically
strengthens the lower back. Parsvottanasana also improves
balance and isolates the movement of the pelvis from that
of the upper torso.

3. Gluteal Muscle Activation during Yoga Asana

The hips are the base of support for the spine. Gluteal
weakness is commonly associated with an imbalance
in the joint loading patterns and further; lead to
various skeletomuscular disorders; therefore, gluteal muscle
activation is necessary to avoid such type of muscular
imbalance. Gluteal muscle activation of a specific form of
yoga helps establish natural harmony and functional balance
between various organ systems, leading to better health
and a feeling of well-being. The practice-specific asana has
developed as an approach to align, strengthen, and balance
the body’s structure. Further, it has been used to enhance
dynamic control of gluteal muscles to reduce lower back
pain (LBP) through increased hip and spinal flexibility.

Alternation in function and properties of GM have been
found in association with kinetic chain changes of the
lower limb due to pain and injury. For example, patients
(N=20) suffering from ankle sprain injuries have been
shown reduce activation levels of GM.16 GM has also been
found fatigue faster in subjects with chronic lower back
pain with avoidance of aggravating movement of the lumbar
spine leading to subsequent deconditioning of the back and
hip extensor muscles.14

A study of the muscle activation pattern of GM and
Glu Med in the tree pose, warrior two pose, warrior three
pose, half moon pose, and bird dog pose. They found
greatest GM activation occurred during Half Moon Pose
on the lifted/back leg (63.3% MVIC), followed by Half
Moon Pose on the stance/front leg (61.7% MVIC), then
on the lifted/back leg during Warrior Three Pose (46.1%
MVIC). The highest G Med activation was recorded during
Half Moon Pose on the lifted/back leg (41.8% MVIC),
followed by Warrior Three Pose on the lifted/back leg
(41.6% MVIC). The results of the current study indicate that
the Half Moon Pose and Warrior Three Pose had the highest
activation for the gluteal muscles studied in healthy young
adults with variable yoga experience. The high to very high
activation levels found indicates that both of these poses
have the potential to provide strengthening stimuli.23

Mullerpatan et al studied the muscle activation of Surya
namaskar and they found the gluteus maximus muscle

activation is higher in the Ashwa Sanchalanasana (Low
lunge pose) about 38.5% MVC in Poses 9 and 424,25

shown that GTA (gluteal to TFL muscle activation index)
significantly higher on the side bridge lifting the dominant
leg and side bridges exercise improve the gluteal muscle
activation. (26) quantify the muscle activation patterns of
Rectus abdominis (RA), External oblique (EO), Erector
spinae (ES), Lumbar multifidus (LM), Gmax, and tensor
fasciae lata (TFL) during Side sling plank (SSP) with three
different hip rotation compared to side lying hip abduction
(SHA) exercise in the subject with the GluMed weakness.
They found SSP could be prescribe for the patients who
have reduced Glu med strength after injuries. Especially,
SSP- M could be applied for patients who have Glu med
weakness with dominant TFL.

Fig. 1: Trochanter

An observed study on the analysis of Trikonasana
(Triangle pose) had found that muscle groups such as
external right obliques muscle, rectus abdominis of the
front leg, and GM and Glu Med of the rear leg were
observed to undergo major activation during an ismetric
contraction while performing Trikonasana.26 (Kathleen et
al) studied the muscle activation patterns of anterior tibialis
(TA), medial head of gastrocnemius (GA), rectus femoris
(RF), biceps femoris (BF) and gluteus medius (GM) in
experienced yoga practitioners during selected yoga asanas.
They found that half-moon (HM) and warrior (WR) the GA
muscle showed the greatest activity.27 Reiman et al studied
the trunk and hip muscle activation during yoga pose and
they found that High Plank (P < 0.0001) generated greater
activation of the GM.28 (Ni et al.)29 observed maximum
GM activity in Virabhadrasana-1 (Warrior pose I). (Queiroz
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Fig. 2: Sacrotuberus ligaments

et al).,30 studied muscle activation pattern variation in
various pelvic and trunk positions in knee stretch exercises
and found that exercises involving pelvic retroversion
and trunk flexion, resembling Vyaghrasana (Tiger pose),
consistently increased GM activity compared to other trunk
and pelvis positions. Ekstrom et al.,31 studied the muscle
activities of RA, EO, LT, GM, Glu Med, and hamstring in
nine rehabilitation exercises and reported that the muscle
activation pattern of GM had significantly greater activation
with the Quadruped arm/lower extremity lift similar to
variation of Marjariasana (Cat stretch pose) (56% ± 22%
MVIC). Distefano et al,32studied gluteal muscle activation
during common therapeutic exercises and reported that GM
activation during the single limb squat and single limb dead
lift (as in Virabhadrasana) was significantly greater than
during the lateral band walk (27% ± 16% MVIC), hip clam
(34% ± 27% MVIC) and hop forward exercises (35% ±
22% MVIC). Farrokhi et al.18 also found GM activation
was highest when the subjects performed a forward lunge
with flexed forward Low Anjaneyasan (Low lunge pose)
(22% MVIC) relative to the hip and pelvis. Reiman et al.28

observed GM and Glu Med activation during rehabilitation
exercise in both patients with LBP and in patients with lower
extremity pathology. They found GM activation during the
single limb dead lift (59% ± 28% MVIC) was significantly
greater than other rehabilitation exercise modules, and Glu
Med activation during side bridge (74% ± 30% MVIC)
was significantly higher than other rehabilitation exercise

modules.
Ekstrom et al., studied RA, EO, LT, GM, Glu Med and

hamstrings muscle in nine rehabilitation exercise for spine,
hip and knee which are important for core stabilization.31

They observed that Glu Med showed greater activation with
the side bridge posture (Vasisthasana) (74% ± 30% MVIC).
Yu et al.,33 studied physical demands of Vrikshasana (Tree
pose) and Utthita Hasta Padangusthasana (Standing hand
to big toe pose) when performed by geriatric subjects
and showed that the average EMG activity of Glu Med
in Vakrasana was 32.15% ± 7.13% MVIC and Utthita
Hasta Padangusthasana was 44.28% ± 6.38% MVIC. Wang
et al.,34 studied the biomechanical demands of standing
yogic postures in elderly and showed that average EMG
signals of hamstring was significantly higher in Uttita Hasta
Padangusthasana (85.9% ± 112.0% MVIC) and Vriksasana
(37.9% ± 25.2% MVIC).

Distefano et al.,32 studied gluteal muscle activation
during common therapeutic exercises used in rehabilitation
and injuries prevention programs and observed that Glu
Med activity was significantly greater during side lying hip
abduction posture similar to variation of Vasisthasana (Side
plank pose) (81% ± 42% MVIC) compared to hip clam
(40% ± 38% MVIC), lunges (48% ± 21% MVIC), and
hop (48% ± 25% MVIC) exercises. Oliver et al.35 studied
select muscle activation during isometric core exercises, and
showed that Glu Med activity was significantly higher to a
variation of Setu Bandhasana (Bridge pose).

Hip dysfunction, which result in weakness and limited
range of motion, is one of the causes for LBP and various
pathologies of lower extremities involving the knee. The
practice of the above-mentioned yogic asana may minimize
the possibility of these injuries by activating the specific
hip musculature and can be used as the therapeutic yoga
protocol for various Musculoskeletal disorders.

4. Conclusion

There were clear benefits to be seen in effect of various yoga
asanas in the hip musculature and its practice may minimize
the possibility of these injuries by activating the specific
hip musculature and can be used as the therapeutic yoga
protocol for various Musculoskeletal disorders.
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